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Summary
We investigated the changes in lip and cheek movements involved in smiling, recorded 
before and after surgical orthodontic treatment for mandibular protrusion with mandibu-
lar deviation (MPD), and compared the obtained data with those of individuals with nor-
mal occlusion (NO). The study enrolled 8 individuals with NO and 8 patients with MPD 
who underwent surgical orthodontic treatment at the Matsumoto Dental University Hos-
pital. The lip and cheek movements of individuals were analyzed three–dimensionally us-
ing stereo images, and their frontal and lateral craniofacial morphologies were assessed 
using posterior–anterior and lateral cephalograms.
Pre–treatment assessment of lip movements in MPD patients showed that the corner of 
mouth (CM) on the non–deviated side exhibited a significant increase in upward move-
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ment and decrease in lateral movement, as compared to the deviated side. However, the 
comparison of these results with those of individuals with NO revealed that the lateral 
and posterior movement of the CM on the non–deviated and deviated sides, respectively, 
was significantly lesser in patients with MPD than in individuals with NO.
Post–treatment assessment of lip movements showed an increase in the lateral and the 
upward movement of the CM on the non–deviated and deviated side, respectively, indicat-
ing the successful correction of asymmetrical CM movement. However, the posterior move-
ment in the CM on the deviated and non–deviated sides in the patients with MPD were 
significantly lesser than those in individuals with NO.
Furthermore, a comparison of the absolute values of three–dimensional movements re-
corded between the center of the upper and lower lips revealed no significant difference in 
pre– and post–treatment movements. On the contrary, post–treatment movement of the 
center of the lower lip in the posterior direction was significantly lesser in patients with 
MDP than individuals with NO.
The three–dimensional movement of the cheek did not show significant difference be-
tween the deviated and non–deviated sides before and after treatment. However, the ante-
rior movement of the cheek on the non–deviated side in the individuals with MPD in-
creased significantly after treatment.
There were no significant differences in the three–dimensional movement of cheek 
among individuals with MPD, before and after treatment, and in the individuals with NO.
In the present study, the asymmetrical three–dimensional movements of CM involved in 
smiling, between the deviated and non–deviated sides in the individuals with MPD, were 
corrected after surgical orthodontic treatment. However, the post–treatment movements 








































21.7±6.6歳，男性 2 名：初診時年齢17歳 6 か月
～29歳10か月，女性 6名：初診時年齢15歳 5 か月
～25歳 3 か月）を対象とした．手術方法は，Le 
FortⅠ型＋下顎枝矢状分割骨切り（Two jaw群）
4名，下顎枝矢状分割骨切り単独（One jaw群）



















































ととした（図 2－ 2）．これら 3点の安定性を検
証するため，被験者 3名の両側内眼角から40mm
上方の点，鼻尖の 3か所の皮膚上にレトロター






































































分 析6）に 順 じ，lateroorbitale to lateroorbitale 
line（眼窩縁と斜眼窩縁との交点を結んだ線 Lo–









































































表 2：One jaw群と Two jaw群の治療前後における側面および正面セファログラムの計測値の変化
One jaw群 Two jaw群
治療前 治療後 治療前 治療後
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
SNA （°） 77.1 4.9 77.9 5.1 82.6 2.3 83.4 1.9 
SNB （°） 80.1 4.8 78.0 4.8 88.8 1.7 83.4 0.9 
ANB （°） －3.0 2.3 －0.1 2.2 －5.4 1.9 0.0 1.8 
FMA （°） 31.4 3.5 30.0 4.6 25.0 2.9 28.0 2.9 
U1–FH （°） 114.0 9.5 116.5 8.6 124.8 8.2 122.0 7.3 
IMPA （°） 76.1 7.7 86.0 2.6 80.9 9.6 85.8 11.1 
FMIA （°） 72.4 5.7 64.0 6.2 74.1 7.2 66.3 13.4 
上顎骨幅差 （mm） 0.4 0.8 －0.8 1.2 0.4 2.4 －0.5 0.6 
下顎骨幅差 （mm） 2.4 0.9 2.0 1.4 3.8 4.2 0.0 1.4 
上顎骨高差 （mm） －1.0 1.7 0.9 2.3 －1.3 1.3 0.6 1.1 
下顎骨高差 （mm） 1.0 2.2 1.5 3.3 1.0 3.5 2.0 2.5 
下顎骨Me偏位量 （mm） 3.3 1.9 0.5 0.6 5.3 1.9 2.1 2.0 





Mean SD Mean SD
SNA （°） 80.3 4.9 80.5 4.6 NS
SNB （°） 84.4 5.7 80.6 4.3 ⁂⁂
ANB （°） －4.2 2.3 －0.1 1.8 ⁂⁂
FMA （°） 28.2 4.5 29.0 3.7 NS
U1–FH （°） 119.4 10.0 119.3 7.9 NS
IMPA （°） 78.5 8.5 85.9 7.5 NS
FMIA （°） 73.3 6.1 65.1 9.8 NS
上顎骨幅差 （mm） 1.6 1.1 0.9 0.6 NS
下顎骨幅差 （mm） 3.6 2.8 1.5 1.2 NS
上顎骨高差 （mm） 1.3 1.3 1.4 1.1 NS
下顎骨高差 （mm） 2.8 2.8 2.6 1.8 NS
下顎骨Me偏位量 （mm） 4.3 2.0 1.3 1.6 ⁂⁂
下顔面高 （mm） 79.3 8.0 74.9 6.1 ⁂
⁂⁂：p<0.01，⁂：p<0.05，NS：Not significant
表 1：ステレオカメラの基準点の再現性
座標軸 X：水平方向 Y：垂直方向 Z：前後方向
左内眼角から40mm上方の点 0.219 0.457 0.065
右内眼角から40mm上方の点 0.433 0.170 0.046











































平均値 SD 平均値 SD 平均値 SD 平均値 SD
口角水平距離 5.5 2.5 3.5 2.0 ⁂ 5.7 1.8 5.4 2.2 NS
口角垂直距離 7.8 2.9 8.7 4.0 ⁂ 9.1 1.9 9.4 2.9 NS
口角前後距離 －5.1 2.4 －8.6 3.3 NS －5.3 1.7 －4.4 1.8 NS
頬部水平距離 3.4 2.1 2.1 1.0 NS 3.4 1.4 2.9 1.6 NS
頬部垂直距離 3.7 1.7 4.2 2.1 NS 3.6 1.3 3.8 1.8 NS










mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD
水平方向 0.7 0.4 1.1 1.0 NS 1.0 0.7 1.2 0.6 NS
垂直方向 5.1 1.9 －4.0 3.7 NS 5.1 2.2 －4.6 3.8 NS





mean SD mean SD
上唇中央部水平距離 0.7 0.4 1.0 0.7 NS
上唇中央部垂直距離 5.1 1.9 5.1 2.2 NS
上唇中央部前後距離 －3.3 2.0 －1.5 1.2 NS
下唇中央水平距離 1.1 1.0 1.2 0.6 NS
下唇中央垂直距離 4.0 3.7 4.6 3.8 NS
下唇中央前後距離 －4.6 1.8 －2.9 2.5 NS
偏位側口角水平距離 5.5 2.5 5.7 1.8 NS
偏位側口角垂直距離 7.8 2.9 9.1 1.9 NS
偏位側口角前後距離 －5.1 2.4 －5.3 1.7 NS
偏位反対側口角水平距離 3.5 2.0 5.4 2.2 NS
偏位反対側口角垂直距離 8.7 4.0 9.4 2.9 NS
偏位反対側口角前後距離 －8.6 3.3 －4.4 1.8 ⁂
偏位側頬部水平距離 3.4 2.1 3.4 1.4 NS
偏位側頬部垂直距離 3.7 1.7 3.6 1.3 NS
偏位側頬部前後距離 2.8 1.9 3.3 1.2 NS
偏位反対側頬部水平距離 2.1 1.0 2.9 1.6 NS
非偏位側頬部垂直距離 4.2 2.1 3.8 1.8 NS








































mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD
口角水平距離 5.5 2.5 7.2 2.0 NS 3.4 2.1 6.0 1.6 ⁂
口角垂直距離 7.8 2.9 9.8 1.1 NS 8.7 1.7 9.5 1.2 NS
口角前後距離 －5.1 2.4 －7.7 2.2 * －8.6 1.9 －7.7 2.9 NS
頬部水平距離 3.4 2.1 2.9 1.4 NS 2.1 1.0 2.7 1.0 NS
頬部垂直距離 3.7 1.7 3.2 1.0 NS 4.2 2.1 3.5 1.0 NS








mean SD mean SD mean SD mean SD
口角水平距離 5.7 1.8 7.2 2.0 NS 5.4 2.2 6.0 1.6 NS
口角垂直距離 9.1 1.9 9.8 1.1 NS 9.4 2.9 9.5 1.2 NS
口角前後距離 －5.3 1.7 －7.7 2.2 ⁂ －4.4 1.8 －7.7 2.9 ⁂
頬部水平距離 3.4 1.4 2.9 1.4 NS 2.9 1.6 2.7 1.0 NS
頬部垂直距離 3.6 1.3 3.2 1.0 NS 3.8 1.8 3.5 1.0 NS







































































治療前下顎前突群 治療後下顎前突群 正常咬合群 治療前 vs正常咬群 治療後 vs正常咬合群
mean SD mean SD mean SD p p
上唇中央部水平距離 0.7 0.4 1.0 0.7 0.6 0.5 NS NS
上唇中央部垂直距離 5.1 1.9 5.1 2.2 4.5 0.8 NS NS
上唇中央部前後距離 －3.3 2.0 －1.5 1.2 －2.4 1.4 NS NS
下唇中央部水平距離 1.1 1.0 1.2 0.6 1.1 0.7 NS NS
下唇中央部垂直距離 4.0 3.7 4.6 3.8 4.2 1.9 NS NS
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